Daniels Run PTA
Meeting Agenda - March 16, 2022
I.

Welcome and Introductions

II.

Call Meeting to Order @ 7:05 pm We have 15 members present.

III.

Admin Report - Mr. Smith
We are hanging university pennants in our cafeteria, please send one in!
Next year 2022-2023 we Advancement by individual determination- we are

starting AVID next year- schoolwide we are building college and career readiness.
Reminder- the deceive policy-anything that receives messages stays in the backpack all
day
Looking forward to bingo night on Friday
IV.

Staff Report - Specials (Music, Art, Spanish and PE)
Updates on what's going on with each of our content areas
Ms. Kwak- thank you PTA, supporting art at Daniels Run and helping our students
The kids love using the Wacom pads- they are making amazing art in all grades- they are
becoming more and more comfortable with the tablets as we keep using them
Ms. Moniuscko- pta donated supplies have helped make sure all kids get their own materials
and cuts out wait time for sharing items
Ms. Reyes- thank you PTA for organizing events and coming ones that the kids and families are
enjoying, and for all the staff treats
Ms. Paganelli and Ms. McCarten- light up drumsticks that the pta purchased have been so
amazing, thank you for replacing our instruments and updating our materials
Ms. McCarten- all of these material things make a great impact on our students and their
understanding of music and the quality of our music program
“Only the best for our students”

V.

Reports of Officers
A. President - Lacey O’Donnell
○ Nominating Committee- we are looking for volunteers for next year- we’ve
recruited Nicole Jacobs, Amit Hickman, Megan Oris- we will vote to
approve them tonight
○ Volunteers Needed - Bingo, Book Fair, International Night

i.

We are looking forward to bingo on 3/18! Lots of fun things
planned
○ Bingo NIght- baskets will be raffled, we are raising money for A Place to
Stand, which helps people in our very own community here in Fairfax City
i.
Doors open 5:30 and games start @ 6pm
B. VP Fundraising - Kara Custis
○ Dine for Dollars- next week wed 3/23 @ Koobalah
○ Spring Book Fair on april 18-22- our bogo book fair- more details to come
out in our april newsletter
C. VP Membership - Maureen Szente
○ Membership report- 17 new members since our January meeting
○ Grocery Card Giveaway- our drawing winner tonight is……Joy Mcelway
○
D. Secretary- Beth Brixius
○ School of Excellence- we are working to “support the arts” this year
E. Treasurer- Leslie Woods
○ Budget update-propose a change to the PTA budgeti.
Beginning of the year we did not plan for a spring book fair
1. Propose adding that to the budget, and adding to the
expenses for that,especially because we support the ALL
for Books program that supports students who cannot
always afford to buy a book themselves
2. We under budgeted our supplies line this year so we are
looking to change that as well, we ordered checks that
was an unexpected expense that is causing us to make this
increase
3. We budget for the summer after school ends so that the
incoming board and spend money before the next board
is approved in September
We are adding a line for spiritwear so that we can sell it
before the next budget is approved
○
VI.

Bank Update- we are keeping Truist as our bank.

New Business
A. Nominating Committee Confirmed-approved unanimously
B. Budget updates(summer, bookfair, supplies lines)-approved unanimously

6th grade party- We need additional volunteers for the party, and are going to be using the
CCH Pool and will have games and food for other things for the children to do. If you are
interested in volunteering please reach out to the committee @
Dresixthgradeparty2022@gmail.com for more information
VII.

Adjournment @ 7:32pm

Future Dates
March 18th - Bingo Night
March 23rd - Dine for Dollars

